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ReproductiveReproductive biology of the rare biennial 
Gentianellaa germanica compared with other 
gentiansgentians of different life history 

SheilaSheila Luijten, Gerard Oostermeijer, Albertine Ellis-Adam and Hans den Nijs 
1998.1998. Acta Botanica Neerlandica 47:324-336 

Abstract:: We tested reproductive biology and pollination limitation of the rare Gentianella germanica 
inn two large populations in The Netherlands, at the margin of its distribution area. Gentianella 
germanicagermanica is self-fertile, but pollinators are essential for the transport of pollen to the stigmas. In caged 
andd untouched flowers the mean seed set was reduced to less than 30%. However, the ability of auto-
depositionn of pollen on the stigma varied among individuals (0-90%). The reduced seed set after hand 
selfingg in one population indicates some inbreeding effects on ovule or seed abortion, but in the other 
populationn no inbreeding depression was observed. This population had an overall lower seed set and 
seedd number per fruit. Despite the favourable nutrient conditions, and higher number of ovules per 
flowerr in this population, there was apparently a limit to the number of seeds that could be matured per 
fruit.. There was no evidence for pollination limitation in either population. A comparison of autofertility 
andd ovule production per flower with several other gentian species differing in life history confirmed the 
hypothesiss that the annual and most biennial gentians are selfers and the perennials predominant 
outcrossers.. Hence, particularly the perennial gentian species risk reductions of reproductive success and 
inbreedingg depression owing to habitat fragmentation and pollination limitation. In contrast to other 
biennials,, G. germanica was more similar to the perennial species, because of its poor autofertility. The 
possiblee role of herkogamy and dichogamy in the varying ability of individuals to self-pollinate 
spontaneouslyy is discussed, and will be studied in the near future. 

INTRODUCTIO N N 
Plantt species demonstrate a remarkable diversity in life history strategies which are often 
closelyy related to the type of habitat in which they are found (Grime 1979). In many cases, 
alsoo a relationship is found between a plant's life history strategy and its reproductive biology 
(Salisburyy 1942). Annuals are typical for open and disturbed habitats, whereas biennials are 
characteristicallyy species of intermediately disturbed, and generally open vegetation (Harper 
1977,, Grime 1979, van der Meijden et al. 1992). These short-lived species are often highly 
dependentt on a seed bank (Leek et al. 1989) and produce many small seeds per fruit (i.e., they 
havee a comparatively large 'brood size', Wiens 1984). Many short-lived plants are self-fertile 
andd capable of spontaneous self-pollination which reduces failures in reproductive success 
duee to (periodical) scarcity of pollinators and assures a high seed set (Levin 1972). In contrast 
too annuals and biennials, polycarpic perennials are mostly found in more closed and stable 
communities.. Although self-fertility is common in perennials, reproductive assurance is 
generallyy not necessary since a high annual seed production is considered to be of less 
importancee (Stebbins 1950). This is especially true for species that have vegetative 
reproductionn (Eriksson 1989, Cook 1993). 
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Inn this paper, we restrict ourselves to a group of plant species occurring in nutrient-poor 
habitats:: grasslands, hay meadows, moist heatlands, wet dune slacks and calcareous, montane 
grasslands.. Many taxa characteristic of these habitats are declining or becoming extinct, 
becausee agricultural practices changed, the landscape became more fragmented, and 
ecologicall  conditions deteriorated (Mennema et al. 1985, Lennartsson & Svensson 1996, 
Fischerr & Stöcklin 1997). Fragmentation and isolation of populations also affect genetic 
variation,, gene flow and reproductive success (Ellstrand & Elam 1993, Oostermeijer et al. 
1994,, Young et al. 1996). In small and isolated populations, reproductive output may be 
reducedd because of low visitation rates of pollinators (Kwak 1988, Kwak et al. 1991). As a 
consequence,, plants are forced to self-pollinate. In predominantly outbreeding plant species, 
reproductivee success and offspring fitness decreases due to inbreeding depression 
(Oostermeijerr et al. 1994). Short-lived species that are predominantly selfers will suffer less 
fromm inbreeding depression. In these species, repeated selling has already purged deleterious 
alleless from the population (Charlesworth & Charlesworth 1987). 

Memberss of the family Gentianaceae are plant species which are expected to be affected 
byy these changes. In this paper we consider gentians belonging to the closely related genera 
GentianaGentiana and Gentianella, which differ in life history. Many gentians have become rather rare 
throughoutt most of their distribution area, but mainly in the western and northern parts of 
Europee (Pritchard 1972, Mennema et al. 1985). Populations of most species have declined or 
havee become extinct, and many species are now placed on the Red Data Lists of several 
Europeann countries (Korneck & Sukopp 1988, Weeda et al. 1990, Landolt 1991, Ingelög et al. 
1993,, Olivier etal. 1995). 

Thee main study species in this paper is the strict biennial Gentianella germanica (Willd.) 
Börner,, a rare plant in The Netherlands. The species occurs in a few populations, which are 
foundd only in the southeastern part of the province of South-Limburg (Mennema et al. 1985). 
Thesee populations are on the north-western border of its distribution area (Hulten & Fries 
1986).. It can be expected that ecological conditions at a species' border are less favourable 
thann in the center. Therefore, marginal populations are often smaller and more isolated, and 
suitablee pollinators might be scarce (Levin & Clay 1984). Such conditions may induce selfing 
andd lead to higher autofertility (Lloyd 1992, Jarne & Charlesworth 1993). Possibly as a 
consequencee of the inbreeding and genetic drift associated with this, genetic variation of 
borderr populations is often reduced as compared to central ones (Brussard 1984, Hoffmann & 
Blowss 1994). Fischer & Matthies (1997) have studied reproductive biology of a population of 
G.G. germanica in Switzerland, in the core of the species' distribution. They found, amongst 
otherr things, that the species depends on pollinators for a good seed production and, as a 
result,, is sensitive to pollination limitation. Hence, given the rarity and marginal position of 
G.G. germanica in The Netherlands, it is interesting to investigate whether the species (1) has a 
differentt reproductive biology, e.g. is a better selfer, than in the center of its range, and (2) 
experiencess pollination limitation. Also, since after this study we will have data on the 
reproductivee biology of several gentian species, we are able to investigate the relationship 
betweenn life history and the degree of autofertility within this taxonomie group. With this 
comparison,, we can test the hypothesis that short-lived, annual and biennial species show 
higherr autofertility and seed-ovule ratios than long-lived perennials (Wiens 1984, Lloyd 1992, 
Molauu 1993). 
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MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 
Descriptionn of the study species 

GentianellaGentianella germanica germinates in early spring (March to May), forms a rosette during the 
firstfirst year and flowers late (August-September) in the second growing season (Verkaar & 
Schenkeveldd 1984). Plants vary in size from rather small (<10 cm) individuals bearing few (1-
5)) flowers to robust specimens (>50 cm) with many flowers (>100). The pinkish flower is 
typicall  of the genus Gentianella. In the throat of the flower, there is a characteristic rim of 
erect,, whitish fringes. The function of these fringes is not well understood. It may be that they 
eitherr protect the flower entrance from small, nectar robbing insects (Ricca 1870, Muller 
1881),, or prevent the dilution of the nectar by rain (Schultz 1888). The species has 
protandrouss (Ricca 1870), nectar producing flowers which are mainly visited by bumblebees 
inn our study populations (pers. observations). Fischer and Matthies (1997) found that small 
beess and Diptera were the main pollinators in Switzerland. 

Studyy populations 
GentianellaGentianella germanica was studied in two large populations, located in calcareous grasslands 
inn the southernmost part of The Netherlands. The populations (each >5000 flowering plants in 
thee study season) are respectively situated in the State Nature Reserves 'Wrakelberg' and 
'Gerendal'' (hereafter called populations Wrakelberg and Gerendal). The WrakelbergNature 
reservee is facing south with a slope of c. 16°. Since c. 1945, the vegetation is mown annually, 
latee in the season when all plant species have set fruit. The Gerendal Nature reserve is facing 
NWW with an inclination of 20°. The site has been fertilized until 1967. Thereafter it has been 
grazedd by sheep and/or was mown annually, after the growing season (Willems 1980). 

Pollinationn experiments 
Thee reproductive biology of G. germanica was studied in summer 1991 by means of different 
pollinationn treatments. To prevent insects from visiting the flowers, metal cages covered with 
fine-meshedfine-meshed gauze were placed over more than 40 plants in each population. Per caged plant, 
threee flowers were used. One flower of each caged plant was left untouched, to investigate the 
abilityy for spontaneous self pollination. The second flower was pollinated by hand using 
eitherr pollen from the same flower or another flower from the same plant. The third flower 
wass pollinated with outcross pollen from another plant in the same population. Hand 
pollinationss were effectuated by brushing a freshly dehisced anther which was removed from 
aa self or outcross flower with fine forceps against the receptive stigma. Prior to the 
outcrossingg treatment, flowers were emasculated just before the flower was about to open, by 
removingg all undehisced anthers with fine forceps. We observed no effects of emasculation of 
antherss on the development of the flower (cf. Fischer & Matthies 1997). Reproductive success 
off  open pollinated flowers was investigated on a separate group of 40 uncaged plants to which 
visitorss had free access. All flowers receiving different pollination treatments were colour-
codedd on the calyx with a small dot of acrylic paint. 

Threee weeks after the pollination treatments, cages were removed and mature fruits were 
collected.. Reproductive success was determined as follows. With a brush, the fruits were 
emptiedd in a petri-dish and examined under a dissecting microscope. Viable (relatively large 
andd obviously filled) seeds could be readily distinguished from aborted (shriveled and 
obviouslyy empty) ovules. The sum of these was considered to equal to the total initial number 
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off  ovules. Seed set was calculated by dividing the total number of viable seeds per fruit by the 
totall  number of ovules of the same fruit. 

Statisticall  analysis 

Alll  data were tested for normality and heteroscedasticity. When the data did not fulfi l the 
assumptionss of parametrical statistics, and transformation did not improve this, non-
parametricall  tests were used. To investigate if variation in reproductive success resulted from 
thee different pollination treatments, either parametrical or non-parametrical (Kruskal-Wallis) 
ANOVA'ss were performed. Differences between the mean reproductive success of the various 
pollinationn treaments were tested by Tukey's HSD multiple comparison of means following 
parametricc ANOVA or by separate Mann-Whitney U-tests after Kruskal-Wallis (Sokal & 
Rohlff  1981). 
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Figuree 1 (a-f). Reproductive output for different pollination treatments in Gentianella germanica in populations 
Wrakelbergg and Gerendal. Represented are ovule number (a and b), the number of seeds per fruit (c and d) and 
seedd set (e and f). Differences within populations are given above the columns. Differences between populations 
butt within the same pollination treatment are given within the columns. Columns that have no letter in common 
aree significantly different (^<0.05). 
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RESULTS S 
Thee recovery of fruits was nearly 100%, suggesting that no significant fruit abortion occurred 
ass a result of the pollination treatments. Therefore, the analyses presented in the following 
sectionss are based on the results from all treated flowers. 

Numberr  of ovules 
AA clear difference in the number of ovules was found between the two study populations. 
Plantss in the Gerendal population produced significantly more ovules per flower. Average 
ovulee production was 114 in the Gerendal, and 98 in the Wrakelberg population (Fig. la & b). 

Inn the Wrakelberg population, no significant differences between pollination treatments 
weree found in the number of ovules (Fig. la). However, this was not the case in population 
Gerendall  (Fig lb). In open pollinated flowers the mean number of ovules per fruit (104) was 
significantlyy less in comparison to hand outcrossed (120), and spontaneously selfed flowers 
(116)) but not as compared to hand selfed flowers (114). Within the caged treatments, we 
observedd no significant variation in the number of ovules. 

Numberr  of seeds per  frui t 
Inn both populations, no differences in the number of seeds per fruit were found between open 
pollinated,, hand outcrossed and hand selfed flowers (Fig. lc & d). In caged, unpollinated 
flowers,, the number of seeds per fruit was reduced significantly in both populations, to 35 
seedss in population Gerendal and to 26 seeds in Wrakelberg. This spontaneous seed 
productionn per fruit was statistically the same in both populations. A difference was found 
betweenn the two populations in the number of seeds per fruit for open pollination and hand 
outcrossingg (Fig. lc & d). In population Gerendal, the number of seeds per fruit was 
significantlyy lower in most treatments, except for the hand selfing treatment, after which seed 
productionn per fruit was also reduced in population Wrakelberg. Hence, population Gerendal 
didd not produce more seeds per fruit, despite the observation that plants from this population 
producedd a higher number of ovules. 

Wrakelbergg (n = 40) Gerendall  (n = 40) 

00 -10 -20 -30 -40 -50 -60 -70 -80 -90 -100 0 -10 -20 -30 -40 -50 -60 -70 -80 -90 -100 

seedd set classes 

Figuree 2. Frequency distribution of seed set per fruit after spontaneous selfing in two studied populations 
off  Gentianella germanica. 
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Seedd set 

Inn the Wrakelberg population (Fig. le), seed set in open pollinated and hand outcrossed 
flowerss was significantly higher than in hand selfed flowers (90.6%, 90.5% and 75.3%, 
respectively),, and approximately three times higher than in spontaneously selfed flowers 
(26.6%).. In population Gerendal (Fig. If), we observed no differences in seed set between 
open,, hand outcross and hand self pollinations (68.8%, 65.6% and 69.6%). Also here, 
spontaneouss selling performed distinctly low (29.4%). The seed set of open, hand outcrossed 
andd selfed pollinated flowers was significantly lower in the Gerendal population than in the 
Wrakelbergg population, whilst seed set after spontaneous selfing was similar (Fig. le & f). 
AA more detailed description of seed set after spontaneous selfing in individual flowers, is 
presentedd in the form of frequency distributions of individuals over seed set classes (Fig. 2). 
Inn both populations quite a number of individuals, viz., 32.5 % in the Wrakelberg and 20% in 
thee Gerendal population, completely failed to produce seeds when pollinators were excluded. 
Amongg the other individuals, seed set varied from 1 to 90%. 

DISCUSSION N 

Reproductivee success 

Bothh Dutch populations of G. germanica showed a rather high number of ovules (98 and 114) 
ass compared to the average of 71 observed in a Swiss population by Fischer & Matthies 
(1997). . 

Thee comparatively high ovule production of population Gerendal might be explained by 
thee higher nutrient level at this site, observed by Willems (1980). Plants in the Gerendal could 
apparentlyy allocate more energy to reproduction, resulting in larger plants with more flowers 
andd more ovules per flower. However, seed set was maximally c. 70% of the large number of 
ovules,, whereas the comparatively high seed set of c. 90% on the Wrakelberg concerned a 
smallerr ovule number. It cannot be assumed that pollen limitation is responsible for this lower 
seedd set in Gerendal, since in the hand pollinations, pollen was applied onto the stigmas in 
highh quantities (i.e. more pollen grains than ovules were available). One explanation might be 
thatt large plants with many flowers exhibit a lower proportional allocation to seed maturation 
perr flower than smaller plants (from population Wrakelberg). In Lupinus texensis, Helenurm 
&&  Schaal (1996b) found that the number and size of inflorescences and the amount of ovules 
perr flower were positively correlated with the level of nutrients. In this species, fertilization of 
ovuless was not affected by nutrient treatments, but abortion of developing fruits and seeds 
wass resource-limited. Similar high ovule numbers and low seed/ovule ratios were found in 
largee plants of Amsinckia grandiflora (Pavlik et al. 1993) and Asclepias tuberosa (Wyatt 
1980). . 

Inn both populations, the number of seeds per fruit after hand selfing was as high as in 
cross-- and open-pollinated flowers. However, seed set after hand selfing in the Wrakelberg 
populationn was significantly reduced. This suggests a slight inbreeding depression of seed set 
whichh did not lead to a significantly lower seed number per fruit. Selfing may lead to the 
expressionn of recessive alleles that lead to abortion of a fraction of the seeds (Charlesworth & 
Charlesworthh 1987, Waser & Price 1991). In the Gerendal population no indication for 
inbreedingg was found. The higher natural abortion of ovules in this population might have 
affectedd the detection level for seed abortion as a consequence of inbreeding. 
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Fischerr & Matthies (1997) found no inbreeding depression for the number of seeds per 
fruitt and seed mass in the Swiss G. germanica population. They did find inbreeding 
depressionn later in the life cycle, however. Similar results were obtained for the perennials 
GentianaGentiana cruciata and Gentiana pneumonanthe (Petanidou et al. 1995a, 1995b, Oostermeijer 
ett al. 1994). In the perennial Gentiana newberryi, however, Spira & Pollak (1986) found 
significantt inbreeding depression of fruit set, although the authors attributed this to weak self-
incompatibility. . 

Autofertilit y y 
Althoughh the species is self-compatible, seed production is pollinator-dependent and seed set 
wass reduced to less than 30% in caged and unpollinated flowers. This agrees with the results 
onn G. germanica in Switzerland by Fischer & Matthies (1997). Thus, G. germanica does not 
showw the expected tendency towards higher autofertility and increased pollinator 
independencyy on the margin of its distribution area. Also, both studied Dutch populations did 
nott exhibit pollination limitation, despite the marginal position, the fragmentation and the 
reducedd quality of the chalk grassland habitat in The Netherlands. It must be noted, however, 
thatt both populations comprised a considerable number of flowering plants in the study year. 
Poorr management, in the form of complete mowing or intense grazing during the flowering 
period,, has drastically reduced the population size of population Wrakelberg in the past five 
years. . 

Inn our pollinator exclusion experiments, we found much variation in seed set between 
individualss within a population. Apparently, some individuals have a better auto-deposition of 
pollenn on the stigma than others. This may result from two mechanisms; either the flowers are 
lesss dichogamous, which will result in increased pollen viability during receptivity of the 
stigmaa (Webb & Lloyd 1986), or herkogamy is less pronounced, i.e., anthers and stigma are 
positionedd closer to each other (Lloyd & Webb 1986). Recent field observations indicate that 
thee latter of these explanations may be true. In some plants the stigma appears to protrude 
visiblyy above the level of the anthers, while in others the stigma is positioned at the same or 
beloww this level. Variation in the spatial arrangement of anthers and stigma has been also 
describedd for other Gentiana and Gentianella species (Muller 1881, Webb & Pearson 1993). 
Lennartssonn (1997) demonstrated heritable variation for herkogamy within populations of 
GentianellaGentianella campestris in Sweden. Currently, experiments are being conducted to study the 
importancee of herkogamy for the reproductive biology of G. germanica. 

AA comparison of autofertilit y among gentians with different life history 
AA comparison of the autofertility for several gentian species differing in life history is given 
inn Figure 3 a. As expected, the annual Gentianella uliginosa has a high seed production in the 
absencee of pollinators (Petanidou et al. 1998). Similar results for the same species were found 
inn Swedish populations (Lennartsson 1997). The biennial species Gentianella amarella and 
GentianellaGentianella campestris (Lennartsson 1997), and the alpine biennials Gentiana tenella and 
GentianaGentiana prostata (Spira & Pollak 1986), also have a full seed set in the absence of 
pollinators.. In all of these species, pollinator visitation is generally not necessary to ensure 
highh seed set. These results are in agreement with the theory that annuals have a higher ability 
too self-pollinate (Wiens 1984, Lloyd 1992). The ovule/seed ratios in these species are more 
indicativee of inbreeders than of outbreeding species (Wiens 1984, Molau 1993). 
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Althoughh Gentianella germanica has comparable numbers of ovules to the annuals (Fig. 
3b),, seed production in this strict biennial is reduced by more than 60 % when pollinators are 
excludedd (Fig. 3a). In this respect, our study species behaves more like the perennial gentians 
GentianaGentiana cruciata (Petanidou et al. 1995a), Gentiana pneumonanthe (Petanidou et al. 1995b), 
GentianaGentiana newberryi (Spira & Pollak 1986) and Gentiana saponaria (Windus & Snow 1993). 
Inn these species, both herkogamy and protandry are rather pronounced, and appear to reduce 
spontaneouss self-pollination quite efficiently. Polycarpic perennials such as these do not rely 
onn a single reproductive burst, and therefore suffer less from an occasional year with 
pollinationn failure. Under normal conditions in large populations, the demographic risks of 
inbreedingg avoidance are therefore smaller for species with this life history. 

Concludingg remarks 
Ass many gentian species are rare, and populations often are small and threatened with (local) 
extinctionn (Pritchard 1972, Mennema et al. 1985), the observed differences in reproductive 
biologyy are important for their conservation. It is likely that most annual (gentian) species will 
hardlyy suffer from small population size in the form of increased risks of reduced 
reproductivee success and inbreeding depression (Lande & Schemske 1985, Charlesworth et 
al.. 1990). They are already highly adapted to selfing, so that genetical risks are probably less 
importantt than environmental stochasticity. However, for the perennials, and apparently also 
forr at least one biennial species, reductions in population size pose a threat. Small populations 
off  these species may be forced to rely on self-pollination, as pollinators can no longer find 
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Figuree 3. Comparison of autofertility (a) and mean number of ovules per fruit (b) for a number of Gentiana 
andd Gentianella species differing in life history. Data modified from: (Spira & Pollak 1986, Petanidou et al. 
1995a,, 1995b, Lennartsson 1997, Fischer & Matthies 1997, Petanidou et al. 1998). 
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themm (Jennersten 1988). This will lead to reduced seed set (Kwak 1988, Oostermeijer 1996a), 
higherr selfing rates (Raijmann et al. 1994, Ortega Olivencia et al. 1995), and increased 
inbreedingg depression with the associated loss of genetic variation (Ellstrand & Elam 1993, 
Oostermeijerr et al. 1994, Young et al. 1996). Under these circumstances, inbreeding 
depressionn may be more important than reproductive assurance. 
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